
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
Sabbath Sebeel. the world -, 

■lev#," The
• hi in ee lie drudge 
boasted freedom w tin 

joies the moot degrading else. 
try. JCnttoed by Heum'i plsssures, he 
beeomee Satan's dredge. "He eeei him 
lets tira Belde to feed ■ wlee." «be basest, 
meet degredleg work в Jew eould do, 
When si home bo one eould bore per- 
seeded him that be eould ever sink ee 
!■■■■■ <nt *11 bis

end sew him." The Implication le ibei be 
wee ever watching 1er lb# return.

iLLtBfBâTto». The Highland widow, 
whose dsogbier bed gone away from 
home, end wee morally lost, never bolted 
the door of ber cottage, nor tout out the 
light. "I will not bolt It, she sold, 
"lost she should ootue when I sa asleep, 

net Ube her to fled the door 
et ber." "And rso," to ex-

B. LP. 0.

mu

атазЕЕе^Д»

Whst SrlBgs Peace.

/ 2ЙApril Є A doctor who was. visiting a Christian 
patient had blmaelfloog been aoxiou« 
to feel that he was at peso# with Uod. 
The Spirit bad convicted him of hie sin 
and need, and be longed to poaeees that 
peace which the world cannot give. On 
this occasion, addressing hfmralf to the 
slok one, he said :

'•I want you to toll me Just what It la
this believing sod getting happiness, 
lelth to Jesus, sod all that sort oi thing 
which brings peace."

Ще patient replied :
"Doctor, I "have felt that I eould do 

notuing, and Î have put my case in your 
bande ; I am trusting to you. That. Is 
exactly what every poor sinner must do 
to the Lord Jesus/'

This reply greatly awakened the doc 
tor's surprise, and n new light broke 
Into the seul.

‘Те that all f" he exclaimed i "simply 
і* in the Lord Jesus I I see It es I 

never did bs fore. He has done the work. 
Yes, Jesus sold on the cimes, «Dis fin- 

believeth in him 
have ever lasting

From tbst sick bed the doctor went s 
beppy man, rejoicing that his sins were 
washed away in the blood ol the Lamb. 
-Bel.

BIBLE LESSONS.
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ity.tt
and 1 would і 
•locked again»
press the heertlnees of kle desire, nod to 
kevp his son from turning beck. "A 
philosopher wrote over lb# door of bis 
academy, 'He that I» not learned, let 
him not enter bere't but Jeeue epeeketh 
bv Wisdom in the Proverbs, and ssys, 
' Whoso Is simple, let him turn to hither." 
"Who draws near to me (God) no Inch 
1 will draw new to him so nil, nod 
whoso walks to araet m# 1 will leap to 
meet him. ' "And hissed him." the 
Greek Implies frequent, rapes tivl klsseei 
"he raioed kisses upon him. Ho was

вдааагюг
whst be will eome to Aten be enters the 
path* of sin.

IB. "He would Mn." be ardsnily de 
tired, so hungry wee bo. "The bosks 
that the swine did eat." "Then busks

dto I 
and

Hoad Luka 181 141 Commit vertes, 5S11-80.

mmts*x

owe slater that repeeteih,"-Luke UilO 

Bit l\) •#»,-**• The be turn Я

siktisS^r
mmare the pods and seeds of the locust or 

eorob tree "Ceratooia sUlqtte," n 
men evergreen tree bearing an abend-

МІ’ЙЙД'її
.l|K*ttrf И Englied tot 

foedlag horses, under the name of locum 
boon. They are aapahlo of sustaining 
budbut lifts, (Ike the aeome of the oak, 
отав by our Maxen ancestors to limes ef 
иетН/l and as la вагами» and leg. 
land the swine sis driven tek the woe* 
to feed mi iheJhlloB 
they feed under the 
alamael authors

■JEgvtervarfc'jr, л.ш‘
. Fraysr **«kleg Тори» 1er April is.

iliVvFfiC41" D"'h to
C. K, Tople. — "Will our excoaea 

•teBd."—Aeta Mr 19-88.

the Wen- 
IteftU Heel \ 1of •

hops, and love eoadenaed lato a few 
words, ae a whole laaimapo la painted 
on the retina of the eye. It Is a vision 
ef tee been ot (led.

"The three parables ' of tels chapter 
abonld be steeled together, ee eeeh one 

, la aom plated by the otters. The mis 
BBdefaiBBdtegi whleb might arise 
from the presentation of one view 
ere corrected by the others. 
There Is веаве view of man's tin sad 
tern, вог of God's love to sinful тав, 
which sea peselhir preeeat the truth oe 
nil sides end Is nil ilghto.

axruwAToBv,

welcomed to his father's heart ae a son.
81. "Aad the aoa said." He began u, 

oonfese his sine, but the father out him 
short beoauee h# knew that hie sob was 
peeltoet.

И. "But
faraway wanderer eanra back to bis 
early home he found six tblegai be 
meed n father в home, в wvleeera, » 
ring, в ftnat, sad n song. There is в 
spirituel meaning bidden under ench of 
in# gifts whleb me radioing tether be- 
■lowed. "Bring forth the beet robe." 
"Literally, the drat robe, the long looec 
aed wide upper garment, often em
broidered, which wee worn by the Jews 
ef reek, end In whleb the Pharisees 
Idved to show them wives, like the loog 
fur-trimmed cloak whleb tee Polish 
Jews to Palestine still wear on the Hab- 
baib day and on greet festivals only." 
This represents the rob# of rlghteooe- 

Ood does not sere men “in" sin.
Their whole outward

Sick—ra
B. T. r. If. Daily Bible Itsadisg*. 

(From Baptist Unton.) 
Wednesday. April 8—Lamentations 2. 

Threaisalngw carried out (vs, 17). Com- 
pare I tout. 88: 18-90.

Thursday. April 9 Lamentations 8.

Friday, April 10—Lamentations 4. 
Cooskin for Zion (ve. 82). Compare Isa.

Haiurdsy, April ll.-Lamentetlons 8. 
Tt»e#ranilty of Ood (re. 19). Compare

Headache
CUBED PEBBANËXTIY

Ished,' and ‘whosoever 
Sbdl not psrl*h> butt Msut aoonts, so hi Syria the fotimcTsld.” When the

the loouat trees. Ialla 
authors speak of the locust 

lira food of the Bfcsl miserable
Aetenleh

»T TAxnra
of the people In the last extremity."

horses, aaeee, aed mules. A I 
sometimes produira WO to 900 pounds of 
pods, each pod being ela or eight Inches 
In tooth, and one lech їв breSdth, aad 
ab*t b quarter of an lech thick." "No 
me gave unto him." The friends he 
bed made by tin had deserted him In hie 
aeed. They always do. Aad then there 
to oo food that cob satisfy the soul la 
that ter eouatry.

ftucncui l.xeao*». i. "The way of 
Ibe trenagreesor to bard." The trees-

Ayer's Pills
R'SkI! tree will iBlmallsm їв Мав.

'! was tmnhlrd a kins tone with sick
—---- 1*- 11 was usnelly nrroesyeeledwith severe pain*in the tempte^sseaee 
of (uIIim-sv awl tenflerneae hi rib tys, a

stnmarh. I tried a good many rewed lea 
reeom*ien<le.1 lor this oompUUut ; but It was not until I

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Mils
SiSTSSffiSPfrom lieaelaehM, and a wen e*n." — 
C.TL Hurt-Minus, Bast Auburn. Me

AYER’S PILLS

When Ood wanted to make the best 
thine be knew bow to make be composed 
It of ooc part spirit and tee other pari 
matter—ooe grain of deity to one of (hist. 
There I* Doming to the history ot that 
nanssotlon to Indice to tbst man without 
body to man. any more than roan with 
««.spirit to man. All such reference to

occupancy

DICINH
8undcy, April 18 —prayer Meeting.— 

гейш usAVH to ura. Eph. 8: 1-Ю. 8. 
d. Lesson. - Parable of the great supper. 
Lake Ht 18-24.

Monday, April 18.-—Eaeklol 1. A 
vlekma of God. Compare Ps. 89. 

Toeaday, April 14.-Eaeklol 8. "The 
nierwd Into me" (va 2). Com 
klcl 3: 44. 1

І. Тне Fames a*d Нова,—V. ir. 
we we, have a picture of what Ood 

meet the world to be. "A certain mag 
had two roes," The householder to oer

«- *5миаг._ 

сюьїеіадиьлї «батата - “d
BBd all owe hlm boeor, love, aad obedl 8. The eouree ef sto to ever down-

мН..Шп» (Roa. і lï-lîj Job» of.І», 4l!ih..l„n.r Ьооотоо » olUxn 
•JMI, «J. lui le u«br .h* «fl or Ul»l country, betoegloi Ibw. u Uw

children. ‘This parable might be called hi. cups, fc# ram* as » visitor, hi re- 
will «,o«!Ipfoprt.^ ibo Р.Г.М. or Iho тнім «• • oili»». US. lb. wtae oop, e*wo4 ЛІ6.І." iln flm .peril- ud ilo*. bot -u ln.1
„II. Wuorn. no» r.teil .»e H blletii Ilk. » wfjwnl *od .ilngeth lik. 
Iloni-Vl. II, IS IS. "i»*er, gl,. no ndd.r." "At Sr., the oreukii .tlmu 
»e lb. iwlkni of goods Ui.i Walk » In. of *■ boor ; ni last bb Ibe worn 

Tb# older ion, nooonlteg lo Jew UW nom dl.«, ned lb. dr. Ibnl n nor- 
Ub low. l.bMlWd . double pordoo orqMMbvL"
(Beal. Ill і 17), To. yooog.r would ». Heue .Iwoti ralgl. hi. pieebod 
urns ooturnll, Inbonl M bb Iblbor1. to Uh dnoe I» til. terrible «...

«gesaSH iStjgcAag&-y:spss sSSSes
Кїї' ЖЦ. ні SUSn fiBreLSii eft.
Ltvtwe.—tie he# given them, spiritual The famine, the hunger, the distress 
naturae made after itie own Image, ooe- wera^Uod’s meeranrar. to tee .Inner 
raieetw. reeeoa.UteBte, nramonf, powers, oalling him home, They were Uod’s 

0/„blwr^,,w,e' bk word, bis voleeiaylng, "Como onto me all ye teat
home, bis love, bto oere, end worldly labor and are heavy laden, and I will hleeslegr beyoed nraaeure. But they rivTyoureS'ЧІаЙЛіГА-ВГ 
were Intended to be used at home, under ^ї‘ш,%,й1Лїіи,°иа5ГІРоі‘Z'

"tottSE КІГ»’."1оГ,іїГІ5ї' sSS:

and іУУЙГВТйГааЧ wto!2 moved by hunger In tec flrsl Instance. 
h7 ’SSSrVV ьїкіпІо’іК Any motive that actually leads the sool 
"leldXbli o,m22o«l hKl. £ "1—0. «in* » n*« wbn, I,

noto" orer theratoe°cfeom»arbatomn^o VH* RsTC*e,*u Нова,-Rarswr 
.If піеажиммЛЇЇМм їїїЬГаА fin A*os A*DCWtefttiOEf-Ve. Itedtt. The 
, У'"**™ in irvniD| uemuise. ио next stan was to act unon his reeolves.І1ЯЇїЯВ5№А

Ss.auejé«i ЕЕН5Ьа."8$his journey Into a far eonntry." Per- $Й5#а m ЛЇІto the wav £

2Stttse:iS?tiaMТпГ'тї» Wait»» Lrn-"W»*I d^K
dowô mdx :rl,‘l1.rlrv::s,v .I..D eь•*•, W «off ь. —,Ьеш. 
ïd и «niKÏÏTl.LiïS for bh P“1' Odn.oloo. unworiblowe,
tn ütodmîÎMÎJîSrni"dû n f*ar ef ‘°* tâunU of hle oompanlone.
to describe this descensus Avenu, down ebel|l| ^ no| wily

The evil nature to like the demon whlo^ 
tore the child when Christ drew near lb 
bid him come out of hun (Luke 91 48). 
"And go lo my father,” beoeuse he was 
his father, and the one agntost whom he 
had sinned. Why, It may be asked, 
does soy one not oonfese bto faults P 
Because be to still living to the midst of 
them. A man must be awake to tell 
bto dream: and the aeknowledgementof 
our teulta W » proof of в right mind. "I 
have stoned against heaven." Against 
the authority and the principles ol 
heaven, against goodness, end Provl 
deooe.and Ood. He showed hit under
standing of the true nature of elo by 
putting this first. So Dnvld ssys, 
‘‘Agntost thee# thee only have I sinned. 

The Hrmr. -'Just as I am, without

AN EQUAL
ffell Known Patent

tl* to wtitMwl an eaesl 
til

S ■мтрп to
as that It to a casket for the 
of tee jewel, or » cage lev the 

temporary retention of the Imprisoned 
spirit, to sheer gratuity, end It to like the 
language that tee more favored dures 
sometimes use of those less favored, who 
forget that those who are4at the top are 
•o in considerable degree beoeuse it-nso 
who are underneath furnish the teunda 
tlon and make tb# opportulty. Animal 
tom Is an Ingrained factor, and we shell 
be e greet deal ufbre sensible sod far 
better off If we sooept 
serenity. The whole 
resurrection to n way that Scripture sod 
the Church have taken to rewrd lb# im 
porunos they attach lo the body as an 
Inalienable element of our being. The 
body to so framed to with tee other ele 
mente of our being test they will not be 
at their best unless It lest lU beet, which 
will not be the case except »» con 
sequence of the respect We show It, and 
dignity we eoomd to It — Bev. Chas. H. 
Parkburst, D. D.

Suffer, If you must : do not quarrel 
with the dear Lord’s appointments tor 
yon. Only try. If you are to suffer, to 
it splendidly. That's the only way to 
take up a pleasure or a psln.-Phillips 
Brack#.

but "from" am.tikfriatj Spirit en 
pore Kse

DBAS Euwoa,—Will you kindly tell 
the young people who reed your peper 
that news Items, sod nil buetoeU com 
muotoatlons. intended for the BaptUt 
Union, should be rant to 384 Dearborn 
Street. Chicago, and not to то. I hare 
nothing whatever lo do with Ibe buri
ne* management of the peper. nor do I 
edit ordinary news Items from the 

ties. All tele

lift end oharooter moat be changed. 
« 'Put e ring on bto head." "The giving 
ot the ring restores him not only to ft ra
dota, but lo dignity end power. The 
ring, whleb In the task to atwoya alee n 
signet ee seel, Is only worn by men of 
position or property, u Is the symbol 
of rank, equivalent to armorial bearings 
In European countries. " This repre
sent* the proof of aocepiance and divine 
favor. He becomes the
Ood. ‘•Shoos oe bto 
were worn oely by freemen, never by 
stoves." The saved sinner to no hired 
servant, bet one who freely does nil be 
ose for bto Father aad hto brethren. Hie 
servira Is e servie# of love.

88. "Bring hither the tettod calf." 
The on# already fattened and kept tor 
any call lo entertain persons of dlsilno 
tlon. Thus tee penitent to treated ae a 
distinguished and welcomed guest. "Let 
ua . . . be merfy." So lo each of 
the other parables there wee grant re
joicing over ike lost that waa found.

84. «Fer this my eon ww dead." He 
had been dead lo hto boms. He had 
been a long way on the rood to 
death, and bad bean rescued "ae a brand 
from the burning." Tb# tinner to deed 
lo (he realities of Hto, to light, and 
troth, and lore of heaven- A tree to 
deed when ll does not fulfil the natural 

producing leaves, 
end fruit, end growth. The soul to dead 
In whleb are warning tee growl 
fruits, and principles tor whleb 
mad*. "And to aliye again." Has 
bank to hto natural slat* of holiness and 
leva tor which Ood made oe. "Waa 
lost." Another rxprasetoo of the si» 
ner'a state He to far from home, from 
hto tether, from his true Hie, hungry, 
perishing, and dora not know the way 
beok alone But Ood fin* him ana 
brings him back. No wonder they 

Joyful. There to no joy Ilk# that 
a raturning tinner.

I raked, with the Old Year dtorattofied, 
Ah! who will toll mo bow to mold the

have welshed

and have twee 
sralta. Me ether Meed 
* erar used, and 1 hav* 
thorough ta Ha ratten,
y permanent ernes ne 
"-tir. IL У. Мвввшц

Awarded Modal at World's Fair 
Ayer's JsrvspsriHe <e tlI# Seed.[Sarsaparilla eon and heir of 

feet" "Show the situation wi 
doctrine of

tlh
the

:L Seels fies 
OhleegomSSÜSmm 0. 0 S. Wall*01. Special :Toronto, March 84,1198.» llvsrsad (twtiB

riOHAL
bran reported In 

me Urne, but I think 
the letter of the Maritime President 
should stir up all Abe Un ions to report. We 
8nd this year’s' Цееова of tee 8. L. verv

Our Society has not 
these columns torI», lank â Ote,

mas, Otiebsr tat, tarn. NEW SONGS
. B.Y. P. UNION

А Ж BTSVBMB.

interesting. We have made a change in 
our Missionary Conquest meet mgs, hold 
leg them on ibe first Sunday evening of 
the month, insteed of on в week night, 
ee heretofore. The last one "The Carey 
Movement," was especially Interesting. 
We observed Young People's Dey, 
Merab 15th. In the morning our pastor 
delivered e powerful sddre«s oo the Im
porter* ot beginning God's ran low In 
our youth, and In the evening we had an 

g meeting osrrylng out the 
program of the‘‘youthful army” with ooe 
exception. As we here no Junior Union, 
we substituted In place of the Junior re 
view, an excellent paper oo Junior work 
prepared by ooe ef our members. We 
have had a busy winter, as we have been 
trying to raise some finances towards 
church work. Our next entertainment 
will bo "An evening with iho Scotch," 
on Fridey evening, March 27lh.

lilts. R. A. Dorr, Pres.

tor
do

"SONGS Of ТНБ EINGDOM”
fitSfSSiau*. Sample copies mailed c 

receipt of M rente.functions of n tree.

lb, sod
H wasClasses.

ran № "HUB 70DTBFUL ШГШ
Odoroma Fight page pamphlet with 

•pedal music for era oo 
" Young Peopiel Day,* 
Feb. 16, 1 Stitt. Mels, 
per dosen, mailed. x

tosrswMu.»,An* the rosy, healthful
O-d-o-r-o-m-s praeoonSSVMU

1T0N, Principal. 
ringten Knltteii M Л • -1•prlnghltl, TV S.

It to With deep regrets that we are 
aboutie leave ihe B. Y. P. U. of ^nrlng- 
hUI. Blnoe tee orgtnisailon ol dur 
Union, wo hare sought the highest and 
beet Interests of our young people. Quite 
» number have been converted, end 
joined th# church. The Union has 
always manifested » willingness lo co
operate In every good work. Ul Wed
nesday evening, after prayer meeting 
they gave us a genuine surprise at the 
parsonage. About thirty five took pos 
was too of our home, and Miss Helen 

on behalf of tee young people, 
address and presented us with 

two volumns — Tennyson's complete 
works and Poetical Treasures Thto was 
a tangible expression of their appre
ciation of |ptercet and labor. We felt 
unworthy of such a gift; to all this the 
pastor made a suitable reply. Whoever 
nae the privilege of laboring with the 
young people here will find them a 
source of stimulus. May they ever be a 
power for good to my humble prayer. 
After the young people had furnished 
the music and refreshments, we all 
joined in singing ‘Auld Long Syne"; 
good night was said all round, and they 
departed leaving this thought stamped 

minds that labor for Cb 
H.B.

IKAL CARDS ТЕМНІМ TOOTHF0ID8B "JOHN THOMAS,"nr ly exp reb STis" Telephone We. MS.

Fair to my wish? By Rev, A. C. Chute, re
duced to 8U8 el». A lim
ited number on sale, 
it at once.

Tbr^ are the The last December day 
Was slowly vanishing into the void.
The void that swallows all.

"'Tie not tor thra
To mold tha year.",

1 know not whence the word. 
Perhaps It sparkled from a great white

That palplinied In tb# purple night 
"If thou art rieber, stronger, more alive, 

year thy wealth, thy strength, thy 
Ilte, will show 

Aa I» a mirror. With thywlf the task, 
Yet hast thou help. The dotlee rat tor

", ,'AX, Я.І.
WILSJASII» BABM, u»a ?

IШЮШ* Order at eaee.

lLIX

GEO. A. McDonald,
Ttie

190 ОгшптШе et., Halifax. B. U.8T. JOHN, М. Ms

When you buy a
tew

>TIU. Are like a soli tor growing : and above 
God's blessing Is this bright snd bounte

ous sky.™
—Mabt F. Bros, In 8. 8. Times.

ча
It wastes body and soul. It waalefttl Ute 
and health, manors waste teolr Bibles, 
their Sabbaths, the Inrtueoe* of the 
tiolili, their ratijftma training, all teeir 
heavenly Inheritance, end get nothing 
but a temporary pleasure Inlreturn.

IV, A Famine iw That Laud.—V. 14. 
"And when he bad spent all," whloh did 
nei take long, ''tear#, arora a mighty 
famine m that laud." It was a famine 
ofthe soul, "as H pin*» for the tether's 
presence sod tor tee tether’s smile, long 
log for tee tost Eden.'' Hto pleasure# 
faP*d, hto money was gone, bto seeming 
friends left him, hto ooosclenoe tortured 
him, hto been waa empty, he had none 
of tbe good things be bad sought. "In 
the paieras of kings, at the tables Of the- 
rit-ii, the ImacortaTsoûl may be famish
ing yea, ready to die with hanger." 
" I hey have (break vo me the fountain of 
Urine waters, snd hewed teem out cto- 
uws.nrokeu cisterns that can hold no 
water" (Jar. 9i 18).

The soul has many hungers and thirsts, 
and і he nobler the soul tee more of 
terawhangerlngs and tee arara Intense 
tb# hanger. And the world, with he 
riches end pleasurvs, enn never satisfy 
tbe soul. Thto to і sign of Ito divine

AL

PIANOГАЖ, M. ■>,
era Frio* amsan rat Church Organe.BOLL! W1T8 1IT1A BEI88BS. 

A Diamond By* Novelty.ігзаеодяй.* .
À medium sized Leave prejudice and prefer

ence at home. „Seek the best 
value for your moncy^ Go 
slow, investigate,1 sec the' . .

lfai
rist toupon oar 

not in vein. 
March 87.

Wo are «ending thousands of Diamond 
Dve Dolls with ealra draw to all parte 
of the Dominion. PIPE ORGAN

A rat of six dolls with six extra dresses 
will be mailed to any address on receipt 
of four cents In stamps.

Every user of the celebrated Diamond 
Dyes should "secure at least one rat of 
these dolls before the supply is exhaust
ed. When ordering tee dolls, ask for 
oar forty-five sample# of dyed cloth and 
book of dlreotiona for homejlyelng, 
whloh are rant tree. Address Welle * 
Richardson 0», 200 Mountain St.. Mon
treal.

Golden Rule: Armenia! Armenia! 
How easily we forget! Thousands there 
are starving to demth, or perishing with 
the cold, end Booth American or South

nt The editor of the B. Y. P. U- depart
ment raked for short articles’ from pra
ters stating th# benefits derived from 
the Society In their church. Our So
ciety has been a source of strength to 
the chwreb since Its organisation in 
Feb. 96. The social meetings con
ducted by the young people nt tee close 
of the .Sabbath evening service have 

mis of refreshing from the 
of the Lord. Our.

In good order, at a bargain.

The VOCALION
the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Iiproîcd Reed Oroans
With Scribner’s Tubes.

KARN
And thus avoid after regrets.rhlch

•‘And before thee." He bad wronged 
hie father, Ш-treated hto overflowing 
goodness і and be realised that tela waa 
butt

rloualy you 
e, and that Is i been

8. & has 
It. The study of tbe C. 

of gaining know- 
hioh. bot forth#

D W. KARN é COKeen helped by 
C. Courses to а ю 
ledge of great valoo w 
B. Y, P. 17., many of oa would have re-

ІЯІР вand of relief ehlpe for his victims. ,aing p Rev. N. B. Dunn;
Vira Pres., Mrs. Selina Alleo t Trees., 
Mrs. N. .B, Dunn і See’y., Bro. Stanford 
Hayden, thew with e strong executive 
com mi ura compose our officers. All 
the churehee in th# Convention would 

I by having an active Society 
the various operations. Cow.

Half Island l evs. Uwjre. Oe., W. N.

n B. y"SÎ.' 

el tin)

ON ut ihe consummation of в long course 
of selfish disregard of hto tether’s will. 
Mney a fault stood out before him that 
he had forgotten or thought lightly of

19. "I am no more worthy." He 
makes no exeuwe. He humbly oon- 
fees* hie sine, and rake not rights, bat 
mere Ira. This to a sign of true peoi-
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» will «nt Itfcrÿen.
80. "And he arora and earns to his 

father." "Toward, " not "to." He did 
‘mo" hto father; his father 

out "to" him. This actual setting 
out on tit# homeward journey la ibe 
turning jpofnt to a prodigal's life.’ All 
that went before would be vain, and all

ion», who decoy away from th# good 
Into the evil» Bewnre of evti habile, 
"Look net on the wine." "Flee youth- 
foi lusts." Be oe your geerd against th* 
■eduction# of gambling. Do not bot 
even "tee thoueaadth pert of one poor
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Book Agents Wanted
Any msaiw Human cab earn |M0 a laotiUiMarket 

tO Years
Enables a young man or woman to 
step right out of the school room 
Into ж self-supporting money earn- 
Ing situation.

We find ritoalkma top all pupils when 
competent. Employe?* generally spoly 
to ns when In nepd of sestotwts. Ask 
for our bright business boob on bod- 
вгає sad ehortheod. Free.

Swill's Buiiness College 
Truro, M.S.

to help to•cruple" upon nay event.
V. I» tea Derma.—V. 15. “Aedl 

be went and joined btneall." "Literally, 
slued hlmsey to,” fasuaed himself upon; 
n* was, to vffeot. a atove "to a eltlrao of 
titai uouatry, rapraeenting eitherкмгаяЧьщ
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thst rame after would be Impossible 
without this.

VIII. T»a Wblcowb HoMe.-Vs.80-
84. "When he waa yet a great way off," 
coming slowly, wearily, lo mgs. shame- 
I seed, and question Ing shout his web 
oooie. So the sinner, conscious of hto sto, 
ksowing bto uoworthiness, yet hanger 
log after Ood sod home, return* to God 
rawly to take the lowest rise* in his ser
vira He to "far oT' In hto feelings, aad 
hnd but began hto ratura. "Hto to

Uhn.l •»
-n мі write a* par

■ і •••tempsG. T. H ends bra writ* Ural
Society has been organ trad 

f Island Oove and that good pro- 
to being medft The society 

started with a membership of 88 aed 
new bra 87 eetivo members who are de
sirous of doèag eometi 
th* cause of Christ.
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